
Resort Video

E-ROOM COLLECTION
Explore the exceptional selection of spacious hotel rooms, 
marvelous suites and lavish duplex villas with private pools

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_fYm4y5iRZQ
https://www.jumeirah.com/en/stay/abu-dhabi/jumeirah-at-saadiyat-island-resort
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_fYm4y5iRZQ


“Hotel is gorgeous from lobby to beach to room view. Staff is very attentive 
and eager to help. Food venues were lovely and provided a fine dining 
experience. It’s definitely a must when in AD. Keep up the great work.” 
Rasha A, Tripadvisor

RESORT DELUXE ROOM
495 to 538 SQ FT / 46 to 50 SQ  M

Featuring   resort   views     and   a   
balcony   or  terrace. The Resort Deluxe 
Room offers a spacious bathroom with 
a walk-in shower, separate bathtub 
and luxury bathroom amenities. 
Max. Occ: 2 Adults + 1 Child or 3 Adults

OCEAN TERRACE ROOM
495 to 538 SQ FT / 46 to 50 SQ M

The ground floor Ocean Terrace  Room 
offers fresh, fragrant garden views, 
an extended terrace, and a spacious 
bathroom with walk-in rain shower.   
Max. Occ: 2 Adults + 1 Child or 3 Adults

OCEAN DELUXE ROOM
495 to 538 SQ FT / 46 to 50 SQ M

The Ocean Deluxe Room 
provides full sea views, furnished 
balcony and a cosy seating area.   
Interconnecting rooms available (on request 
basis).
Max. Occ: 2 Adults + 1 Child or 3 Adults

King Twin

https://www.jumeirah.com/en/stay/abu-dhabi/jumeirah-at-saadiyat-island-resort
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oKORimBvd0Q
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/12JKGkra2ZTEgVBPYPpNIlxYcUvUmaHJp?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3zPDqlssKk4
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1zGSa1lVDTdLI72eU3c0kr3zhSZ2nyedZ?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/jHY_GRl1vrU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OxU5GxtnNj4
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/11I4SI4ijTRPe0OTLc9-_veF8Sax8lpzN?usp=sharing


“Great new hotel with sustainable concept. No plastic bottles. Very 
modern interiors. You must book an Ocean Sea View. You have a 
wonderful view at the sea. The food was excellent and the staff were 
friendly.“  Josef K, Tripadvisor

ONE BEDROOM

FAMILY SUITE/OCEAN SUITE
947 SQ FT / 88 SQ M

With a king-size bedroom, living room and 
balcony overlooking stunning sea views, 
this suite can be connected to an Ocean 
Deluxe Room to create a Two Bedroom 
Ocean Family Suite - ideal for a large family.  
Max. Occ: 2 Adults + 2 Children or 3 Adults

ONE BEDROOM

OCEAN TERRACE SUITE
947 SQ FT / 88 SQ M

Laidback living in a ground floor suite with a 
separate king-size bedroom and living room, 
impressive beach and garden views, and an 
extended terrace with comfortable seating.  
Max. Occ: 2 Adults + 2 Children or 3 Adults

ONE BEDROOM

PANORAMIC OCEAN SUITE
969 SQ FT / 90 SQ M

This lavish sea-level space faces Saadiyat 
Beach and boasts folding balcony 
doors that let in the sea breeze and 
glorious views of the Arabian Gulf.   
Max. Occ: 2 Adults + 2 Children or 3 Adults

Family Ocean

https://www.jumeirah.com/en/stay/abu-dhabi/jumeirah-at-saadiyat-island-resort
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i1qyEgDukJc
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1RoG8Q1bR_MOFoXvpZLcwsvzZdWBqYNUk?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ovyqshlitq0
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1W04epU4-yml4GO5FoZ71MWfccrercO9t?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QEJTjzEVEXw
https://youtu.be/2jyzEPaZQdc
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/17THlwu3E_mb2XjRGznTScHNkr6CidJLe?usp=sharing


“One of the excellent resort in Abu Dhabi for a family. Beautiful white 
sand beach. Courteous staff. Nice breakfast. Spacious suite rooms facing 
the sea. Very near to the main city of Abu Dhabi. Multiple options for 
restaurants.” anilvkumar, Tripadvisor

TWO BEDROOM

FAMILY ROOM
990 to 1076 SQ FT / 92 to 100 SQ M 

Perfect for families. The Two Bedroom 
Family Room consists of two guaranteed 
connecting Ocean Deluxe Rooms (one 
king-size bed and one twin bed) with two 
bedrooms and two full bathrooms.
Max. Occ: 3 Adults + 2 Children

TWO BEDROOM

OCEAN FAMILY SUITE
1442 to 1485 SQ FT / 134 to 138 SQ M

Family-oriented Two Bedroom Suite 
consists of one guaranteed connecting 
Ocean Deluxe Room (twin bedroom) 
and One Bedroom Family Suite (king 
bedroom) for more space and relaxation.  
Max. Occ: 3 Adults + 2 Children

TWO BEDROOM

PANORAMIC OCEAN SUITE
1464 to 1507 SQ FT / 136 to 140 SQ MM 

Enjoy the stunning view of this suite from 
your furnished patio. Can be booked also 
as Two  Bedroom Panoramic Ocean Suite 
consisting of One Bedroom Panoramic 
Ocean Suite with guaranteed connecting 
Ocean Deluxe Room.
Max. Occ: 4 Adults + 2 Children or 5 Adults

https://www.jumeirah.com/en/stay/abu-dhabi/jumeirah-at-saadiyat-island-resort
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1vRFU5F4FnZcO1W3P-9oenoQ6TgHKYoqg?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1yuIheixKDQ5au6s3vlT-S-_CySRMOih2?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1LfsgoRBywcr9vmULhOvL2-Hi1n9ktkAU?usp=sharing


“A very nice experience, a high-end resort, a varied and delicious breakfast, 
and very special service. The hotel takes all precautionary measures. The 
rooms are spacious and comfortable. The dining experience in the rooms 
or in the hotel restaurants is excellent. The staff do their work perfectly. I 
recommend it.” kkalromaithi, Tripadvisor

TWO BEDROOM

SAADIYAT SUITE
1819 SQ FT / 169 SQ M

This luxurious suite finished in white marble 
overlooks the beach, features floor-to-ceiling 
windows and a balcony with folding doors 
to allow uninterrupted panoramic views.   
Max. Occ: 4 Adults + 2 Children or 6 Adults

THREE BEDROOM

SAADIYAT SUITE
2303 to 2357 SQ FT / 214 to 219 SQ M

It consists of a Two Bedroom Saadiyat Suite 
with guaranteed connecting Ocean Deluxe 
Room. A large balcony provides ample 
space for the family to come together at the 
end of a magical day to watch the sunset. 
Max. Occ: 6 Adults + 2 Children or 7 Adults

https://www.jumeirah.com/en/stay/abu-dhabi/jumeirah-at-saadiyat-island-resort
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p1IaIXCvlXs
https://youtu.be/fVJYk8h4Z0s
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Dn1OXu2pcYIJYe9tbt2aQUCQHnuSbYOW?usp=sharing


“First visit to this Jumeirah hotel. Stunning beach location. Great contrast 
between new development and natural beach beauty. Design is stunning. 
Staff are attentive. Food was the best out of all Jumeirah Hotels I’ve visited. 
Beautiful suite with great balcony views over the beach. Will definitely be 
returning.” DJ WLSN, Tripadvisor

TWO BEDROOM

ABU DHABI SUITE
3294 SQ FT / 306 SQ M

Located on the top floor, the Abu Dhabi 
Suite commands the most magnificent 
views of the Arabian Gulf and Saadiyat 
Beach. Guests are provided the highest level 
of privacy with private entrance and elevator. 
Max. Occ: 4 Adults + 2 Children or 6 Adults

THREE BEDROOM

ABU DHABI SUITE
3778 to 3832 SQ FT / 351 to 356 SQ M

The design of this spacious Three 
Bedroom Abu Dhabi Suite draws 
inspiration from local culture  and heritage. 
It   is  bright  and  airy,  offering a kind 
of understated luxury. Guaranteed 
connected to an Ocean Deluxe Room.  
Max. Occ: 6 Adults + 2 Children or 7 Adults

https://www.jumeirah.com/en/stay/abu-dhabi/jumeirah-at-saadiyat-island-resort
https://youtu.be/AgO7N4Pses4
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1uTY74jr9cx6pS5uJSD5dhwzmX9lDCpaQ?usp=sharing


“If you want to be in a beautiful resort but be minutes from a major city, 
this is the hotel. The place looked beautiful and the villa we stayed in was 
exquisite. But the one thing that was a great draw was the service. They 
understand what it means to live hospitality.” SageofDubai, Tripadvisor

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX VILLA
 OCEAN VIEW 

1851 to 1916 SQ FT / 172 to 178 SQ M

This exclusive Two Bedroom Duplex Villa 
provides an exceptional experience  with  
charming  bedrooms, a plunge pool and 
views of the lush gardens.  
Max. Occ: 4 Adults + 3 Children or 5 Adults

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX VILLA
 OCEAN VIEW

1851 to 1916 SQ FT / 172 to 178 SQ M 

Located on the luscious landscapes of the 
resort with views of the Arabian Gulf , this 
Two Bedroom Ocean View Duplex Villa 
is perfectly  designed to make you feel at 
home with a open kitchen and  private pool.
Max. Occ: 4 Adults + 3 Children or 5 Adults

THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX VILLA
OCEAN VIEW 

2906 to 3423 SQ FT / 270 to 318 SQ M

Comfort for the whole family. The Three 
Bedroom Duplex Villa boasts sprawling 
interiors that flow effortlessly to your 
private plunge pool. Enjoy the sound 
of the ocean as you dine from your 
garden bringing you closer to nature.   
Max. Occ: 6 Adults + 3 Children or 8 Adults

https://www.jumeirah.com/en/stay/abu-dhabi/jumeirah-at-saadiyat-island-resort
https://youtu.be/UBytn_3qQu0
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1mYvzwifOtW38JuwlVvtFCxc8HXgF8wA2?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UBytn_3qQu0
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1mYvzwifOtW38JuwlVvtFCxc8HXgF8wA2?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1F-HruF_XCLm4D50BN8PqyPgtNfg8zWtm?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7EJ4cyEAOi0
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1MnVc1301itNyhLff7n7qhaZeNEVaYTK1?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/15s-WSOfDnRDA3ImRCgFUo6Ynbq2KJn-c?usp=sharing


For  a peaceful arrival and an experience of a home away from home, take 
advantage of the this generously sized Villa. The villa is beautiful in every de-
tail boosting a spa room with its very own steam room.  With direct access to 
Saadiyat Beach, a natural pristine 9 km beach, your stay is bound to be amaz-
ing further enhanced by the care and attention of the private butler.

FOUR BEDROOM DUPLEX VILLA
OCEAN VIEW 

4391 SQ FT / 408 SQ M

An unparalleled experience awaits. The 
Four Bedroom Duplex Villa with private 
terrace and pool is the pinnacle of luxury 
on Saadiyat Beach. Surrounded by 
nature, this majestic villa plays host to you 
and your family's unprecedented stay. 
Max. Occ:  9 Adults + 2 Children or 9 Adults

FIVE BEDROOM DUPLEX 
BEACHFRONT VILLA

7760 SQ FT / 721 SQ M

The Five Bedroom Duplex Beachfront Villa 
with private terrace, pool and lawn is the 
ultimate luxurious island getaway. Surrounded 
by nature, this grand triple story villa has 
stunning all-encompassing sea views, with 
floor-to-ceiling windows that take supreme 
advantage of the Arabian Gulf.
Max. Occ: 10 adults + 7 children 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1pd-Lj8NLVV-iy7Ye1TdMkBJ_w-ROeRA7
https://www.jumeirah.com/en/stay/abu-dhabi/jumeirah-at-saadiyat-island-resort
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1jRNM_PMia8
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1EtctVOLCSMbPUrNwuMNtuKXYt9tkYKnE?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XzPE0nBEFQYhpOq8yTwjX5Mo7Bh-tuNw?usp=sharing


For booking inquiries and questions, please call +971 2 811 4555 
or email JSIReservations@jumeirah.com

https://www.jumeirah.com/en/stay/abu-dhabi/jumeirah-at-saadiyat-island-resort

